ChagaCHUNKS

TM

This is the no guilt super snack —more than just great taste, it’s good for you
ChagaCHUNKS, made with the power of wild chaga directly from the remote far northern forests, are the
only super-treats that make you feel great. Get the real energy you need with the powerful nutrition of the
finest raw cocoa butter, rice bran, and tocotrienols, plus wild chaga, and naturally sweetened only with
real, raw, wild honey. ChagaCHUNKS are so tasty you will not believe they are good for you.
There are four delicious varieties of ChagaCHUNKS: organic whole milk plain ‘n creamy, organic whole
milk nut ‘n raisin, organic sunflower butter plain ‘n creamy, and organic sunflower butter nut ‘n raisin.
ChagaCHUNKS are rich in natural fatty acids, amino acids, vitamins, minerals, enzymes, flavonoids, and
powerful antioxidants like superoxide dismutase (SOD). Both chaga and sunflower seeds are associated
with long, healthy living. This tasty treat contains valuable levels of all necessary nutrients. ChagaCHUNKS
are more than just delicious; they are also a functional raw food.
Raw, organic cocoa butter is a very unique and rare substance. It is the handmade, cold-pressed,
butter-like, thick oil from cacao pods and has a delicious chocolate taste. This cocoa butter is a rare species
gathered by hand in Indonesia. Cocoa butter is most nutritious in the raw state, and ChagaCHUNKS are
made with only the highest-quality raw cocoa butter. Cocoa butter is also rich in antioxidants, which makes
it an amazing moisturizer and gives it natural preservative qualities. It’s great for all skin, including internal
tissue. Unlike other parts of the plant, cocoa butter is not overly stimulating like cocao and chocolate.
Raw carob powder adds dense amounts of flavonoid antioxidants nearly equal to cocoa powder. Thus
ChagaCHUNKS are a rich antioxidant treat and a healthy alternative to chocolate, especially for those who
consume cocoa for its antioxidant powers. Because it is sweetened with pure, raw honey, it is far healthier
than cocao and chocolate bars. Carob is also a good source of protein and fiber. Plus, it provides B complex
as well as vitamins A & D. It is also high in calcium, phosphorus, potassium, and magnesium and provides
trace iron, manganese, barium, copper and nickel.
Wild chaga is a medicinal growth on birch trees. Raw chaga provides strength-enhancing nutrients,
including superoxide dismutase, catalase, and beta-glucan, B vitamins, sterols, and other extremely potent
substances. No other food additive has this potency. This is the ideal way to get wild chaga in natural fat,
which increases its potency.

ChagaCHUNKS are also rich in organic rice bran, a dense source of natural B vitamins. Rice bran also
provides healthy dietary fiber, beta-glucan, minerals, and even the entire vitamin E complex. These essential
nutrients are needed by the body at all times of day.
For those who do not consume dairy, sunflower butter ChagaCHUNKS are the treat of choice. Sunflower
seed butter is a tasty, nutty substance made from sunflower seeds. It is a natural source of many nutrients,
including healthy phytosterols, amino acids, B vitamins, dietary fiber, iron and magnesium, as well as
vitamin E and selenium.
ChagaCHUNKS are a true health indulgence. Use them as a power snack any time of day. They quickly
quench the desire for sweets and help fill you up, too. Get your superoxide dismustase, betulin, betulinic
acid—the stay-young nutrients—B vitamins and minerals in a delicious, natural way. Children love them,
too. ChagaCHUNKS, the wild chaga treat, are fun and filling. Eat them every day to give your body the
strength and nutrients it needs.
Ingredients:
ChagaCHUNKS plain ‘n creamy: raw cocoa butter*, raw wild honey, whole milk powder*, raw carob
powder*, rice bran*, wild raw chaga powder, wild sea salt
ChagaCHUNKS wild nut ‘n raisin: raw cocoa butter*, raw wild honey, whole milk powder*, raw carob
powder*, rice bran*, wild raw chaga powder, wild pecans, raisins, sunflower lecithin*, wild sea salt
ChagaCHUNKS plain ‘n creamy, dairy-free: raw cocoa butter*, raw wild honey, raw sunflower seed butter*,
raw carob powder*, rice bran*, wild raw chaga powder, wild sea salt
ChagaCHUNKS wild nut ‘n raisin, dairy-free: raw cocoa butter*, raw wild honey, raw sunflower seed
butter*, raw carob powder*, rice bran*, wild raw chaga powder, wild pecans, raisins, sunflower lecithin*,
wild sea salt
*Organic ingredient
Note: The 100% organic, whole milk-based chagachunks add another dimension of nutrients—extra amino
acids, fat soluble vitamins A & D, plus folic acid. Wild pecans and raisins are added for those who like the
crunch.
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